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FILL THE TEMPORARY TEETH

This Often Will Prevent Their Prema-
ture

¬

Loss and Consequent Irregu-
larity

¬

of Second Set

It is most important that the teeth
of children should be attended to reg-
ularly

¬

When the teeth begin to come
into position they should be brushcl
by the parents This will not only
cleanse the teeth- - and assist in pre-

venting
¬

decay but it also will form
a habit which will be invaluable in
after life Many older children ob-

ject
¬

to having their teeth examined
and it is often impossible to do any¬

thing with them By starting at an
early age it will accustom the child
to the different procedures necessary
in the care of the mouth

If you would save your child much
suffering and the evils of a foul
mouth you should have its teeth ex-

amined
¬

for cavities every three
months from the time it is two years
old If a cavity can be found when
first starting it can be filled with
little expense and no pain

One thing that should not be for-

gotten
¬

is that there is a regular time
when each baby tooth should be lost
Those children who lose their baby
teeth too soon through decay do not
have as a rule as healthy permanent
teeth as those children who have had
their baby teeth attended to What is
still worse the early loss of the baby
teeth is apt to cause the second teeth
to come down in the mouth irregu-
larly

¬

and often a disfigurement for
life is the result of this early neglect
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The American Prison associaton

will bring more than 1500 visitors
west for their first trip as an associa ¬

tion They will come on the 15th of
October and remain for five days On
Tuesday night Oct 17 George W
Wickersham attorney general of the
United States will deliver an address
On Monday night Bishop George
Beecher of Kearney will speak on
Prison Reform in Nebraska while

on Sunday Dr F S Loveland of To
peka Kan will preach the annual

Viot iq i

during
Growers association will hold its an- -

nual meeting In connection with the
convention it is proposed to hold a
sheep show which will bring all the
breeders from the east to Nebraska
More than 2000 sheepmen will partic-
ipate

¬

in the meeting
AH told more than 100000 people

will visit Omaha in the next three
Months The land show the Ak-Sar--

and the conventions are the mag-
nets

¬

whieli are turning all people to
Kebraska ana Omaha

Her Answer
He I am going to make you a

present of a bracelet for your birth ¬

day Which do you prefer silver or
gold

She is silent
He Well which do you want
She is silent still
He Why dont you speak I ask

you which do you prefer silver or
gold

Then he suddenly remembered that
silence is golden

Creating an Impression
Is he really a great scientist
I have my doubts replied Miss

Caj enne I suspect he is one of the
scientists who get their reputations by
sitting down to a dinner table and
saying chloride of sodium instead of
salt Washington Star

Her Choice
-- vf believe theres good people in all

denominations Mrs Lapsling said
but as for myself I always go to one

of the orchard ox churches Chicago
Tribune

A sharp tongue Is the only edged
tool that grows keener with constant

ed caution Is taken not to have too use Irving

A Cruet Stand
Several villagers were discussing a

departed sister who had been given to
good deeds but was ratlier too fond of
dispensing sharp spoken advice

She Tvas an excellent woman said
the deceased ladys pastor She was
constantly in the homes of the poor
and afflicted In fact she was the salt
of the earth

She was more than that remarked
a villager She was the vinegar the

and the mustard as well SheMany a fellow who marries innastej -- pepper
vWas a perfect cruet stand of virtues
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A Bullet From
Antietam
By LILA BRIERTON

I

i
Copyright by American Press Asso- - fciation 19U

VERY Memorial day since I

can remember my Great aunt
Margaret has spent in retire-
ment- She does not leave her

room and if any one enters she will
be found shrouded in gloom When
we were little children we used to ask
mother what made aunty so disconso-
late

¬

on Memorial day but she would
frown on us and caution us not to say
anything about it to aunty adding
that it was a matter we were too
young to understand When I grew to
womanhood while hunting for some
thiug in the old ladys bureau drawer
that she had asked me to get her I
opened a box of those little treasures
that so many of us keep with infinite
care and found in it a leaden bullet
I asked her if it had a history She
said it had and told me about it This
is her story

I was seventeen when the civil war
broke out Seventeen is a very impres-
sionable

¬

age for a girl She is likely
to meet some young man she has nev-

er
¬

seen before and open her heart to
him at once At any rate I was of
that kind Near our house was a field
in which was encamped a regiment
that was getting ready to march south
to the war Oue day when I was out
at the well a young soldier with stripes
on his arm came over the fence and
toward me He was grown up which
meant a good deal to a girl who was
still considered to be a mere chit I
had never received any attentions from
a grown man in my life

The smile he gave me is with me to
this day He had auburn curly hair
and a Iicht brown mustache He ask ¬

ed in if I would let Mini take away
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ONCE HIS HAND TOUCHED JUNE

some water in a tin pail he carried
And when I said he might he gave me
another smile and I smiled and some-
how

¬

felt a strange happiness lie was
a long while getting ready to till his
pail a long while filling it pausing
from time to time while he was doing
it to say something nice to me and a
long while getting away after he had
filled it I insisted on helping with
the well bucket and once his hand
touched mine It sent a thrill through
me

The regiment was delayed in moving
for a long while The young soldier
used to come every day for Avater and
I used to watch for him that I might
be out in the yard when he came lie
said they were waiting for shoes and
then for blankets and after that for
ammunition I hoped they would nev ¬

er get any of these things for I dread ¬

ed the day when they would march
away and my young soldier would go
too But our meetings at the well
house continued and one evening
while we were standing there it grew
dark I felt his arms stealing around
my waist and then he kissed me

That one kiss sealed my fate I
could neither forget it nor the man
who gave it to me When he left me
he took my heart with him

I lay awake so late that night think ¬

ing of the strange new happiness that
had come to me that I awakened late
In the morning I looked immediately
jut for the camp as I had become ac-

customed
¬

to doing and my heart sank
Not a whije tent was there The regi
ment had gone Oh shall 1 ever for-
get

¬

the desolate feeling My soldier
Lad gone I should never see him
again lie would be killed But I had
no doubt that if he returned we should
be reunited I did not dream that he
would forget me

It is strange to me now how one
man seen by a young girl but a few
times can fix the status of her whole
life Perhaps at that tender age it is
more possible than when she is older
And yet 1 know that most young girls
have what they call a first love that
Is succeeded by several others Mine
has been the first and only love

A year passed We used to hear of
rue great battles the boys crying ex

hope it would come back j

encamp where it had before
and 1 would meet dear love at
well

so did When the war
one day the into
town But how what

had been four years before Some
200 men most of them as If

just discharged from a

hospital straggled on to the groun
and Hie of them got op i

icnts Whin an awful wait that w
for me till 1 should see my lover dri
sing himself across the interval In
twoen us 1 would not let mysi
think that his body was in a grav c
a trench in the south lie did p

ome the first day nor the suroud
1 was obliged to consider the possi
bility of his having been killed

On the third day I saw an ofScei
coming from the camp With mv
heart in my throat I went carried by
ray trembling legs to meet him 7c
came together at the well house But
he was not my lover

Did you he asked form the ac
ouaintancc of a young sergeant
this regiment encamped here four
years ago

I tried to say yes but could not
I knew this man a message
from him and what meant

ne took a bullet from his pocket
and handed it to me

He was killed at Antietam more
than two years ago with this bit of lead
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HE WAS KILLED WITH THIS HIT OF LEAD

He told me if I ever got north again
to bring it here to you and to say 10

you that his last thoughts were 01
you

My aunt ceased to speak I went
to her and put my arm about her
eaivsvingly but did nor speak to hir
Tln ii left her to herself

This romance brief in the few mw
niirs she had had with her lover wi
old in For the most ot a loiu
life she had mourned the man v i

had wooed and won her within a for
night

Rut now she tells me that with eni
Memorial day the experience whieli
determined the current of her life
prows more like a drenra

RAFTS OF GNAT EGGS

Their Illustrates a Curious
Property of Water

Many simple experiments show thai
the surface of water possesses a prop
erty which causes it to resist the pas
sage of bodies either from above or be
low This is true not only of soapy
water but of the cleanest and purest
water as well A sheet of fine gauze
tends to float because Its weight be
lug widely distributed of the mi
merous separate wires Is resisted by
the surface film so that the water can-

not
¬

readily pass through the meshes
Insects and plants utilize this fac r

in many interesting ways Some
water plants whose leaves float on
the water have a very simple con
trivance to keep the upper surfaces of
the leaves dry This consists of a
great number of minute covering
the tops of the leaves Water cannot
penetrate among these hairs even
when the leaves are forced down ue
neath the surface

The little rafts of eggs that gnats
set affoat on the water are kept from

and from being upset
this same principle The tiny eggs
have points all and they
are glued together so closely that
while there is open space all around
the point of each egg yet the width of
these spaces is so slight that water
cannot readily pass You may
again and again upset such an cs
raft but it will right itself every time
and the upper surface will remain dry

The Mandrake Legend
There is an old legend connected with

the mandrake which states that when
the plant is uprooted it utters a pierc ¬

ing cry The forked tubers bear a
fantastic resemblance to the body and
legs of a man and from this fancied
likeness there grew the belief which
was widespread during the middle
ages

Heine and Hugo
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Happiness is the natural flower of
dnty Phillips Brooks

tras with a list of killed and wound-- Revising It Downward
ed certain bouses with the shutters Then Im to teli Hit- - lirm the bill
all closed and afterward the persons J collector said making a memorandum
living in them appearing robed in m uIs notebook that youll probably
black I would have seized the lists settle this account next week
eagerly but 1 didnt know my lovers Well Id hardly put it that way
name not even his recriment l omilrt I hesitatingly answered the other
only that
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No Chance
Mrs Jones Its queer that baby

doesnt talk Shes almost two years
old and hasnt spoken a word yet
Mr Jones I know dear but do you
ever give baby a chance
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the Mayor and City Council
of the City of McCook Red
Willow County Nebraska to
cake up and pay off the Out ¬

standing and Unpaid valid In-J-ra-st

Bearing Bonds of Umi
v iy 1 the Aggregate Amoun
of sixty five Thousand Dollars
Dated June 15 1908 desig-
nated Water Bonds By the
Issue and Sale or issue anft
Exchange Therefor of the Re ¬

funding Bonds of the City i
Accordance with Chapter Eigh
of the Session Laws of Ne-

braska
¬

1899
In conformity with law and a

esolution of the mayor and city
council of the city of McCook
Red Willow county Nebraska
July adopted by the mayor and
city council on the tenth day of
October A D 1911 public notice
is hereby given that the mayor
and city council of said city seek
to take up and pay off the valid
outstanding and unpaid interest
bearing bonds of the city in the
aggregate amount of Sixty five
thousand dollars 6500000
said bonds being numbers one
to thirteen inclusive bearing dat
the fifteenth day of June A D
1908 payable at the option of
the city after five years and ab
solutely due and payable on the
fifteenth day of June A D 1928
and bearing interest at the rate
of six per centum 6 per an¬

num payable semi annually on
the fifteenth day of December
and the fifteenth day of June
in each year at the fiscal agency
of the state of Nebraska in the
city of New York The said
bonds so sought to be taken up
and paid off were issued for the
purpose of erecting construct-
ing

¬

and maintaining a system of
waterworks for the citv of Mc- -

Cook and were authorized by
two thirds of the iegii votes of

and
against xtil

the salewilh day of April 1908
And public notice hereby

said bonds

numbered

sued city of McCook and
designated refunding bonds
the aggregate amount
ceed Sixty five thousand dollars

6500000 consist of Sixty
five the denomina-
tion one thousand dollars each
payable lawful money the
United States of America and
bearing the rate of
per centum per annum
from and after the first day
September 1911 payable
semi annually the first day of
March and the first day Sep
tember in each year and
ed by attached said
bonds said bonds number
ed regular and consecutive
der commencing with number
one vrliich thousand dol-

lars 1000000 numbered one
inclusive shall be

ly due and payable first
day of September

thousand dollars 20
00000 numbered eleven thir
ty inclusive shall absolutely
due and payable the first day

September 1921
thirty five

3500000 numbered
thirty sixty five inclusive
payable the order of their

the pleasure of the
City any time after the first
day September 1921
and absolutely due and payable

the first day of September
1931 said bonds- - and the

coupons thereto attached be
payable banking house of
Kountze the city of
New York being the
designated state agency for
payment of bonds issued by

municipalities said bonds
bear date the first of Sep

1191 executed
the law directs and shall here-
after be prescribed by ordinance
which ordinance shall provide
the sale exchange of said
funding bonds for the bonds

taken up and paid wit

said water bonds bearing date
the fifteenth day of June
1908 the aggregate amount
sixty five thousand dollars 65
00000 such portion

by lawful means may be taken
up and paid off by the issue and
sale the issue and exchange
therefor of the refunding bonds
hereby contemplated

And public notiee hereby
given that before Saturday
the twenty eighth day of Octob-
er 1911 at the hour of
oclock p m of said day the
office of the City Clerk in the
city of McCook any payer
such city may file objections
such proposed action

If objection objections
are filed the amount of said
bonds stated in thisnotice and

objection objections are
filed against the validity of such
bonds then and thereafter the
authorities of the city of McCook
will issue and sell issue and
exchange the may be the
bonds contemplated by this not

not exceed the aggregate
amount of sixty five thousang

6500000 and not to
bear a greater rate of interest
than six per centum 6 per

and thereby take up and
pay off the outstanding water

described in tins notice
STOLL City Clerk

Dated McCook Nebraska
10 1911

First publication Oct 12

Notice of Administratrixs Sale
In the of Red

Willow County State of Nebras
ka In matter of the appliea
tion of Nina IJarris Wado
mmistratrix of the estate of

Wade deceased sell
estate
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to
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S

as

bam reai esrate wm oe sold art
public vendue to the highest bid¬

der for cash at the front door of
the court house in the city of Me
Cook Red Willow county Ne ¬

braska on Wednesday the Sth
day of November 1911 at the
hour of one oclock in the after
noon

Dated this 7tlr day of October
1911

NINA ITARKIS WADE
Administratrix of the Estate oF

James B Wade deceased
First publication Oct 16 6ts

Fresh fruits at Magners
Foleys Honey and Tar Compound

Still retains its high place as the
best household remedy for all coughs
and colds either for children or for
grown persons Prevents serious re-
sults from a cold Take only the
genuine Foleys Honey and Tar Com
pound and refuse substitutes A
McMillen

Lumber

and

Coal

Thais All

But we can meet your
every need in these
lines from our large
and complete stocks
in all grades

Barnett Lumber o

Phone 5
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The Citizens National Bank
of McCook Nebraska

Paid Up Capital 50000 Surplus 25000

DIRECTORS
V Franklin A McMillen R A Green
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